
Saint George 
Church 

Morse Bluff 
260 Short Street 

Weekend Masses: Saturday @ 6:00 p.m. 
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays @ 10:00 a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 8:00 a.m. 
Coffee and rolls: 1st Sunday of the month 

Sacred Heart 
Church  

Cedar Hill 
2750 County Road 27 

   Sunday Masses: 
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays @ 8:00 a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 10:00 a.m. 
Coffee and rolls: 2nd Sunday of the month 

 

Eighteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 
August 2, 2020 

 
To Know, Love, and Serve God 

 

PASTOR: Fr. Dennis Hunt, e-mail: dhunt@gtmc.net, st.gmb@nntc.net and cell phone: (402) 694-8582 
RECTORY: 260 Short Street (68648-4884),  P.O. Box 98, Morse Bluff, NE 68648-0098,  402-666-5280 
 

LITURGY SCHEDULE: MASS INTENTIONS: FEAST DAY: 
Monday  3 Aug  6:00 P.M. St. George +Francis & Pat Minarick  
Tuesday  4 Aug  7:00 a.m. St. George +Msgr. Jim Dawson St. John Vianney 
Wednesday  5 Aug  7:00 a.m. St. George +Cecilia O Powers Dedication of St. Mary Major 
Thursday  6 Aug  7:00 a.m. St. George +Noelle Hruza Transfiguration 
Friday  7 Aug  7:00 a.m. Sacred Heart +Dorothy (Richard) Kavan St. Sixtus II/St. Cajetan 
Saturday  8 Aug  8:00 a.m. Sacred Heart Priests in Need of Our Prayers St. Dominic 
  6:00 P.M. St. George +William & Rita Petzelka Nineteenth 

 8:00 a.m. St. George For our parishioners (Missa pro populo) Sunday  9 Aug 
10:00 a.m. Sacred Heart Sacred Heart Altar Society (Living/+Deceased) 

Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

 

Parish Confession Schedule:  Confessions will be heard outside the hallway to the Hall at St. George Church from 
4:00 – 4:30 pm on Saturday.  Standing only.  If you want to sit, please bring your chair.  ... also appointment 
 

Please indicate -Bulletin- in the Subject line to: dhunt@gtmc.net, st.gmb@nntc.net 
 

Mass Times for USA parishes: http://www.masstimes.org/   Parishes:  https://stgmbne.com 
 

Announcements 
 

I Thirst for You 
(A meditation attributed to Mother Teresa, read by Fr 

John Riccardo on "Christ is the Answer") 

"Behold, I stand at the door and knock ..." - Rev. 3:20 

It is true. I stand at the door of your heart, day and 
night. Even when you are not listening, even when 
you doubt it could be Me, I am there. I await even the 
smallest sign of your response, even the least 
whispered invitation that will allow Me to enter. 

And I want you to know that whenever you invite 
Me, I do come - always, without fail. Silent and 
unseen I come, but with infinite power and love, and 
bringing the many gifts of My Spirit. I come with My 
mercy, with My desire to forgive and heal you, and 
with a love for you beyond your comprehension - a 
love every bit as great as the love I have received 
from the Father ("As much as the Father has loved 
me, I have loved you.." [Jn. 15:10]). I come - longing 
to console you and give you strength, to lift you up 
and bind all your wounds. I bring you My light, to 
dispel your darkness and all your doubts. I come with 
My power, that I might carry you and all of your 
burdens; with My grace, to touch your heart and 
transform your life: and My peace I give to still your 
soul. 

I know you through and through -1 know everything 
about you. The very hairs of your head I have 
numbered. Nothing in your life is unimportant to Me. 
I have followed you through the years, and 1 have 
always loved you -even in your wanderings. I know 
every one of your problems. I know your needs and 
your worries. And yes, I know all your sins. But I tell 
you again that I love you - not for what you have or 
haven't done -1 love you for you, for the beauty and 
dignity My Father gave you by creating you in His 
own image. It is a dignity you have often forgotten, a 
beauty you have tarnished by sin. But I love you as 

you are, and I have shed My Blood to win you back. 
If you only ask Me with faith, My grace will touch all 
that needs changing in your life; and I will give you 
the strength to free yourself from sin and all its 
destructive power. 
I know what is in your heart - I know your loneliness 
and all your hurts - the rejections, the judgments, the 
humiliations. I carried it all before you. And I carried 
it all for you, so you might share My strength and 
victory. I know especially your need for love - how 
you are thirsting to be loved and cherished. But how 
often have you thirsted in vain, by seeking that love 
selfishly, striving to fill the emptiness inside you with 
passing pleasure -with the even greater emptiness of 
sin. Do you thirst for love? "Come to Me all you who 
thirst. .." (Jn. 7:37). I will satisfy you and fill you. Do 
you thirst to be cherished? I cherish you more than 
you can imagine - to the point of dying on a cross for 
you. 
I thirst for you. Yes, that is the only way to even 
begin to describe My love for you: I THIRST FOR 
YOU. I thirst to love you and to be loved by you - 
that is how precious you are to Me. I THIRST FOR 
YOU. Come to Me, and I will fill your heart and heal 
your wounds. I will make you a new creation, and 
give you peace, even in all your trials. I THIRST 
FOR YOU. You must never doubt My mercy, My 
acceptance of you, My desire to forgive, My longing 
to bless you and live My life in you. I THIRST FOR 
YOU. If you feel unimportant in the eyes of the 
world, that matters not at all. For Me, there is no one 
any more important in the entire world than you. I 
THIRST FOR YOU. Open to me, come to Me, thirst 
for Me, give Me your life - and I will prove to you 
how important you are to My Heart. 
Live Streaming Mass 

--  St George Sacred Heart  -- 
Sundays at 10:00 am 



 (Don't you realize that My Father already has a 
perfect plan to transform your life, beginning from 
this moment? Trust in Me. Ask Me every day to enter 
and take charge of your life - and I will. I promise 
you before My Father in heaven that I will work 
miracles in your life. Why would I do this? Because I 
THIRST FOR YOU. All I ask is that you entrust 
yourself to Me completely. I will do all the rest. 

Even now I behold the place My Father has prepared 
for you in My Kingdom. Remember that you are a 
pilgrim in this life, on a journey home. Sin can never 
satisfy you, or bring the peace you seek. All that you 
have sought outside of Me has only left you more 
empty, so do not cling to the things of this life. 
Above all, do not run from Me when you fall. Come 
to Me without delay. When you give Me your sins, 
you give Me the joy of being your Savior. There is 
nothing I cannot forgive and heal: so come now, and 
unburden your soul. 

No matter how far you may wander, no matter how 
often you forget Me, no matter how many crosses 
you may bear in this life; there is one thing I want 
you to always remember, one thing that will never 
change: I THIRST FOR YOU -just as you are. You 
don't need to change to believe in My love, for it will 
be your belief in My love that will change you. You 
forget Me, and yet I am seeking you every moment of 
the day - standing at the door of your heart, and 
knocking. Do you find this hard to believe? Then 
look at the cross, look at My Heart that was pierced 
for you. Have you not understood My cross? Then 
listen again to the words I spoke there - for they tell 
you clearly why I endured all this for you: "I 
THIRST..." (Jn. 19:28).Yes, I thirst for you- as the 
rest of the psalm-verse I was praying says of Me: "I 
looked for love, and I found none..." (Ps. 69:20). All 
your life I have been looking for your love - I have 
never stopped seeking to love you and be loved by 
you. You have tried many other things in your search 
for happiness; why not try opening your heart to Me, 
right now, more than you ever have before. 

Whenever you do open the door of your heart, 
whenever you come close enough, you will hear Me 
say to you again and again, not in mere human words 
but in spirit: "No matter what you have done, I love 
you for your own sake. Come to Me with your misery 
and your sins, with your troubles and needs, and with 
all your longing to be loved. I stand at the door of 
your heart and knock ... Open to-Me, for I THIRST 
FOR YOU. 

"Jesus is God, therefore His love, 
          His Thirst, is infinite. 
He, the Creator of the universe, 
          asked for the love of His creatures. 
He thirsts for our love. 

These words: "I thirst" – do they echo in our souls?" 
- Mother Teresa of Calcutta 

 

Marriage Encounter is going Virtual-streaming. (8.16) 
Accommodating for Virus situation. Complete Weekend 
presentations Aug. 28-30. Enhancing couple 
communication and intimacy of heart. Contact Pat & 
Janelle Benson  Pat 308-940-0670 Janelle 308-940-1105 
pbjbben@yahoo.com 
Listen to Spirit Catholic Radio   ---  102.7 FM  
Spirit Catholic Radio App.  or  spiritcatholicradio.com 
 

Together on a Journey to Sainthood 

66th Annual Chicken Barbeque Morse Bluff American 
Legion, Post 340, August 9th 2020, 11:30 to 2:00 pm 
Window Carry Out & Drive Thru  ...  

We appreciate Your Support 
 
Upcoming in-person and on-line Retreats at Good 
Counsel Retreat House, Waverly include Aug. 14-16 
Women's Retreat: Contemplating the Face of Christ with 
Fr. Sean Kilcawley; and Aug. 28-30 Unbound: Freedom in 
Christ Retreat with Matt Simmons and Fr. Gary Coulter.  
Info and Registration at goodcounselretreat.com or 402-
786-2705. 
 
Food in Due Season: Scott Hahn Reflects on Eighteenth 
Sunday of Ordinary Time  Isaiah 55:1–3;  Psalm 145:8–9, 
15–18;  Romans 8:35, 37–39;  Matthew 14:13–21 
In Jesus and the Church, Isaiah’s promises in today’s First 
Reading are fulfilled. All who are thirsty come to the 
living waters of Baptism (see John 4:14). The hungry 
delight in rich fare—given bread to eat and wine to drink 
at the Eucharistic table. 
This is the point, too, of today’s Gospel. The story of 
Jesus’ feeding of the 5,000 brims with allusions to the Old 
Testament. Jesus is portrayed as a David-like shepherd 
who leads His flock to lie down on green grass as He 
spreads the table of the Messiah’s banquet before them 
(see Psalm 23). 
Jesus is shown as a new Moses, who likewise feeds vast 
crowds in a deserted place. Finally, Jesus is shown doing 
what the prophet Elisha did—satisfying the hunger of the 
crowd with a few loaves and having some left over (see 2 
Kings 4:42–44). 
Matthew also wants us to see the feeding of the 5,000 as a 
sign of the Eucharist. Notice that Jesus performs the same 
actions in the same sequence as at the Last Supper—He 
takes bread, says a blessing, breaks it, and gives it (see 
Matthew 26:26). 
Jesus instructed His Apostles to celebrate the Eucharist in 
memory of Him. And the ministry of the Twelve is subtly 
stressed in today’s account. Before He performs the 
miracle, Jesus instructs the Twelve to give the crowd 
“some food yourselves.” Indeed, the Apostles themselves 
distribute the bread blessed by Jesus (see Matthew 15:36). 
And the leftovers are enough to fill precisely 12 baskets—
corresponding to each of the Apostles, the pillars of the 
Church (see Galatians 2:9; Revelation 21:14). 
In the Church, as we sing in today’s Psalm, God gives us 
food in due season, opens His hands and satisfies the 
desires of every living thing. Now, as Paul reminds us in 
today’s Epistle, nothing can separate us from the love of 
God in Christ Jesus. 
 

The Immaculate Heart of Mary Counseling Center 
(IHMCC) with Catholic Social Services of Southern 
Nebraska continues to support mental health for the 
Diocese of Lincoln through the use of telehealth. If you or 
someone you know is experiencing mental health 
difficulties that adversely impact daily functioning or 
shadow the joy of living, please reach out. Visit their 
website at immaculateheartcounseling.org for more 
information or call 402-489-1834. 
 

Catholic Social Services of Southern Nebraska has 
funds available for rent, utilities, and emergency cash 
assistance help. We have funds set aside for every region 
of southern Nebraska. So please, if you know of anyone 
that needs help have them call in. There is an application 
process for those wanting assistance. Lincoln Area: Call 
402-327-6211 on Monday beginning at 9:00am 
 
Please pray for: Ranil John Weerrackoon,  
St. Gregory the Great Seminary, Pre-Theology 2,      2S,  
Richard & Roseanne Weerackoon, B: 6/23/93  
 

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline    
1-800-273-8255     https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org 
 

 

 


